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docketed la the United States-supreme 
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. Cragie, otherwise. 
[Hobbs, has begun'a'suit 

alnst her husband for dl-

#r filigree, Detroit's eccentric 
wttnld like, to. go to,. Europe 

er-but•. he. fears to cliedve i the 
f^tsUhs mercy of the aldermen, 

j?. Young, editor of the San 
»,bas wrlttena ten-

- - |VW|&nrticte favoring the coinage of 
'  . . .  

William P." Parrott 
Evanavllle, Ind., In 

.{jrepr of his age. He 
jp jf most" distinguished 

i ftate. 
- «^ .«i*iitson of Georgia, who was 

j > v - . , * o p h y s i c i a n s  
>-aBa)wwWt iM;;l>i>pe,- hi now vigorous 

- Mld <^~^£iiarch towards rapid re
covery. "' """ • 

rt%?" Iftiiry'Lambeth, a prominent Scot-
-" tlpto hrosiclan,. died at Glasgow, aged 

yqars. -He made a tottr 
States In 1800 with a 

V"~ '" — 
Ida M. Tarbelh.wbo wrote the 
Napoleofc-frhlCh 'recently hp-. 

^In MdCtflre's Magaslne, is in 
(f,\COUectlng data for a btogr 
of Lincoln. .. 

<i;afe»taaete''E»ents.*:'; -* 
W. J. Kennedy, aged 9 was burned 

i to dfAtha^r-,Mount Pleasant; Mlcli. 
SM , Oscar Wiereg was crushed to death 
ST, *by a' barrel of oil in the works of the 
^%flt*ndh>d5ail> company -at- pqntb. 

" • -WAUIM*. jKblfapson lit'if; -fell under 
*Mlch., 

lat 1.;^ 
tag shop rat Worchester, 

[aved the death of Fremen 
•nd-Boyle. ^ • 

,c. ThonnU Porvler and his wife were 
pi1dlM;.i)(:J»«Mie «( lightning at their 

,f^i-!bonM: £^'lAweU, Macs. 
KSS=£_ Tbe stables of the Johnson County 

;|^|iimlatlon at Franklin; - Ind., 
&ar^^6w^jr^;by;fl»:'''.-, < ;• ••* 
V^ipiirinjii (Collins, a variety actress, 

from- a carriage at Bl-
wocd, Ind, and received' serious lh-
jnrljja to. her spinal column.; • 

?• Flfc'in the famous GodoUtx military 
eti tflttlng establishment InFarls Caus
ed damage to the extent of-7,000,000 
franca, • 
f <Aarte« -Meyer; aged ^5,^ swimming 
tumr Akron, Ohio, dove in shallow wa-
tkt, Us head struck a rock and be 
«MSUUed. 
~ B^v. H. N. Brown, a retired M. B. 
dergyman who had held pastorates 

> hi DetMK.and other Mtctlgan cities, 
was Itftantly killed by'a hicomotive 

Mr. and &(rs. vLondenberger, who 
% YiMe damping out near Akron; Ohio, 
- left tlielr child alone fora short time. 
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• the water's edge. The lMs Is estlmat-
' -ed at $100)000 wltb lnsarance of about 

9Q0.000: ^ ' 
t4ftiitnlng struck tbe rear end of the 

Bapttat church at Cordovla, Md., ln-
«1 ~i|ctlng considerable damage and . se

verely; shocking the cmgregatlon. 
t% The, hbne shed, adjololng the chiircb, 
,}r also recelTed a heavy shock, and *Ar-

vel Kandall a young termfr, and two 
Jborses were Instantly killed. * i 
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years, UM to care for i 
huriMSr Oa., tlred of thir' 
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Otnada to Oape TaMebt on an es^- A* wkM » acMfttn 
•Ion boat were arrested at Olaytan N7 '. !• •nk" ** A«i«*«e cttr, *. J* is 
T. Thmla aa.«M«totaM Mac tn' tha "»»• 

; vicinity that iadwttlmr to^nh«rie j 
InOhlnanMn forlSOeach. ^ .--.••..•.J;;: • v- ii 

Fort Woi« kllled hls wlfe and then sodal sesslon ' tendered by Atlantic 
himself. The conple wen ' w tbelr City lodge to the vlaittng «»• at the 
wadding tour. Bandars left a . note 
saying ha had discovered that his wife' 
loved another. • 
; Mrs. Charlea Walcott,: formerly a 
profeulanal aeronaut «ho gave per
formances thronghmit' the country, 
with her husband, a wetl-kcown aeron
aut, committed auldde at New York. 

Baltic avenue Casino last evening 
ended in a terrible disaster in which 
fully lOO .persons were more or leas 
seriously injured. " The sesRlon had 
lust opened and only one of tbe speak-
tsra had been heard; \vUen", wlthctit the 
slightest warning; the building, which 

Rer prafeMlonal noiuc was Nellie La- ftiaa not been useid' for several years, 
inont. . f wliapsed, and "'fully a thousand per-

MarshaU H; Price. who asaaulted Bons were tbrown to the flodr be-
and then murdered Sallle Dean at Den- | aeath. Many women, the wlves of the 

«d«« ,n March last, was taken visiting Elks, went down In the ruins. 
ha Jail in that place and; tang-

5,- a tree. Price was to have been 
fcSngM ott Friday, but Gov: Brown 
granted a reprieve. This aroused the 
people. ;• 
; James Graham, registrar of the land 
ofllee at and-former, mayor of Coeur 
dIAlene, Idaho, Edward Rick and W. 
TToyd Ponatd weirl arrested at Spo
kane, Waah., for forging certificates 
for the admission of Chinese Into ibfe 
country. Leading federal otilclals In 
Idaho and Montana will. It is said, 
soon: be arrested. TinSf.., 

Vartilfi. 
; The death of -es-President Pelxoto of 
Braitil is announced. 

An Infernal machine was sent •: to 
the chief of pollco of Berlin, Germany. 

The Vatican promises to Investigate 
complaints rogardlng disabilities of 
Protestants In South America. 
..Lord Rosebery, as Liberal leader, 
says he . will go through the electoral 
campaign on the anti-house of lords 
policy'. 
; It Is stated thnt Cuban bonds on the 

Paris JMurse Are being much affected 
by the various reports as to the pro
gress of the Cuban nprislng. 

The Cubans are expecting three 
torpedo boats from France; Not until 
tbelr arrival will the Cuban forces be
gin what Is Intended to be their ranst 
effective work, 

M. Gadaud, who resigned as minis
ter of agriculture of France for the 
purpose of fighting a duel with M. 
Mlrman, the Socialist deputy, whom, 
he slightly wounded has assumed the 
ministry of agriculture. 
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Ottiarirlu. 
Two of the Ave poolrooms'In Cincin

nati closed for lack of business. 
Each of the Dakotas receive $1,C()0 

war tax refund for Dakota territory. 
The launching of the American yacht 

Defender was bungled. 
George Sheppard awoke at McKees-

port, Pa., to And himself deaf and 
dumb. . 

The Springfleld, III., Iron company 
wlU advance the wages of Its 800 em
ployes 10 per cent. 

Swindlers are worktug the Indiana 
formers by delivering fake tclegi'tins 
and collecting extravagant, charges for 
delivery. 
; The People's Savings baua at Den
ver assigned because of Inability to 
meet recelvars'. certllicates. It had 
failed once before./ 

The Marion circuit court decided 
that-the Adams Express company can 
only be taxed on personal property Jn 
Indiana. 

MaJ. William H. Hastings, Is flood
ing Philadelphia with copies of a tet
ter viciously attacking Gov. Hastings 
of Pennsylvania his brother. 

• Bessie Seymour loved against the 
wishes of her father, a wealthy fruit
grower at Clermont, Fla., and be cow-
hided her. 

Mrs. Mary Stewart has sued Mrs. 
Elisabeth Bairell of Zumiaville, O., 
for eaylng a house the former o>vns is 
haunted. ^ 
, The. Citizen's Street Railway Com
pany of Detroit Hied a $7,00,1(00 blan
ket mortgage covering Its property, to 
the New York Security ,iod Invest
ment company. 

The Cleveland City Forge works lias 
announced a 10 per cent advance In 
the wages of employee. The Increase 
was voluntary on account of the bet
ter condition of trade. 

President Collier of the Atlanta Cot
ton States and International exposi
tion received application from Kansas 
for space for a state exhibit This is 
the fifteenth state that has applied. 

A company of 100 persons from parts 
got Kentucky" and'.Ohio lias left Cin-
yblnhatl for Mexico, Where it will set

tle near Coabeacoalcos and raise'coffee 
and rubber. 

A decided sensation was caused at 
Buffalo when it became known that 
Cyrus J. Wheelock, a prosperous real 
estate dealer, was maintaining two 
households. 

The supreme court at Jefferson City, 
Mo.,- rendered an Important decision to 
railroads.' The decision in effect is 
that cdrs In transit between states can 
be attached. 

Sigmund Freltscli . Co., a packing 
flrm of Cincinnati', assigned to Moses 
Rustcin. who estimates the assets at 
<1110,000 and the liabilities at $.>8, 
000. 

0,wlng to the: prevalence ., of rain 
thrQnghout the grazing districts of 
Cofomdo there has been a heavy in
crease in the number of cases of an
thrax among cattle. 
jjtfbe Qtls Sieel Company of Cleve
land, Ohio, has announced that com
mencing July 1, all employes of <he 
coAipany will receive a to per cent 
increase in wages. 
''-United States 'Judge Ross has sus
tained Mrs. Stanford's demurrer to the 
governMi«i)t's suit against the estate 
of hef fraSlnhd to recover $15,000,000 
in conikectlon with the Central I'aclflc 
railway debt. 

A. G. Jenney, for twenty years book
keeper of the Consolidated Coal com
pany- at, Cincinnati, was found dead In 
,tbe river.. It is believed he met with 
foul play, ps his books are straight 
and his domestic relations were' happy. 

Dr. I^eroy B. Sn'.itli of Millertsburg, 
Ky., and Miss Elizabeth Smedley, 
daughter of William Smedley, a bank
er of Salt Lake City, had their court
ship, eloped and were married all with
in a week. 

The Iron mills of the Moorhead, Mc
Lean company in Pittsburg have been 
sold by the sheriff. The plant Is worth 
over $1,000,000, but went for Hil.ooo, 
Just enough to cover the taxes due on 
th« property and the sheriff's costs. 

The general manager of the Texas 
Coast Canal company announces the 
Inauguration of the enterprise of clear-

aJUna for Inland water traltlc on" 
coast by dredging the nat-

.. el -extending from Sabine 
{to^tbe aaouth of the Rio Grande. 

State lnsurance Commissioner Wei-
pole of Colorado has requested the at-
torn^rv general to take all necessary 
stepa- to prevent the Great Western 
Mutual association and the Great 
Wesern Mutual Accident association 
from contlnulntto dobnslness. 

The daughter of President C. B. 
Foot* of the Commercial hank at Cin
cinnati has gone .to work to support 
the famlly, which has been -educed 
almost to poverty by the failure of 
the hank. She Is making and seUing 
a silver polish and has realised sever
al bundrsd dollars In a few weeks. 
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Fully2 00 persons who were on the 
first floor of the building, and limine-
dtately beneath the banquet hall,, were 
crushed beneath the timbers, and- lay 
helpless. The fact that all the electric 

. UghtB In the building went out at the 
ttrne the building gave way, added to 
the confusion. An alarm was immedi
ately turnisdln and' the city's force of 
MO firemen and every police officer iu 
the city were called to the scene ns a 
hospital corps. The police ambulance 
and carriages of every description 
were utilized to convey the Injured to 
the hospital and the hotels. When the 
police aud firemen arrived on the 
scene the excitement was so Intense 
that they scarcely knew, where to be
gin first. An immense crowd of peo
ple hnd been attracted to the. place by 
the noise of the falling building and 
the groans-of the unfortunates who 
were pinned beneath bricks and tim
bers.. The streets -Tor several -blocks-
were choked. The air was full of 
anxious Inquiries for friends and rel
atives who were thought to have 
been In the building. Within a ftw 
minutes the police succeeded In clear
ing the space In the Immediate neigh
borhood of tho building and placed-
ropes around to keep the crowd back. 
In the meantime the firemen hud set 
to work to extricate the wounded 
from beneath the mass of timbers, 
and they were aided in their work l»y 
the botelkeepers and residents near 
the scene. All sorts of rumors were 
rife. It was first reported tlwt the 
building tod caught fire and thnt In 
the consequent panic, many lives had 
been crushed out. Then a rumor 
came that the entire edifice had col
lapsed. As1 It had been generally 
known, however, that the social ses
sion of the order hnd been In prog
ress In the building, and thnt It would 
In all likelihood be the largest at
tended event of the session, almost 
every new arrival upon tho scene 
was almost frantic with grief aud 
anxiety for some relative or friend. 
Their fears were, to an extent, quiet
ed, however, when It was learned 
from a good source that no lives had 
been lost. In the excitement of the 
disaster It was almost Impossible to 
procure accurate details. The list of 
the injured cannot bo fully compiled, 
but the following are the more seri
ously Injured: 

.Tames J. Armstrong, New York, 
both legs broken. 

Mayer Wolfe, Atlantic Cltv, light
house engineer- Internally Injured. 

Charles W. Tolwell, Camden, leg 
and arm broken; 

Antonio Claproth, 
broken. 

P. Eckinan, 
broken. 

Frank Bolton, clerk of Hotel Tray-
more, this city, shoulder badly crushed 
and otherwise Injured. 
•Charles W. Foote, Minneapolis, 

maimed and bruised. 
Detective James Doyle, Minneapolis, 

badly bruised and Injured Internally. 
One Death Reaalta. 

The first victim to succumb to his 
injuries was Frederick Claproth, of 
840 Klincr street, Camden. He died 
at a neighboring hotel to which he 
had been conveyed. He had been in 
the crowd on the lower floor of the 
building when the crash came. He 
was caught and pinioned down un
der a mass of timbers, and when, af
ter great difficulty, the police suc
ceeded In extricating his body, It was 
found that both his legs and arms 
had been broken. He never regained 
consciousness. , It Is now feared oth
er deaths will result, and It is a mat
ter of wonder that more persons who 
were on the under floor were not 
killed outright. The news of the dis
aster spread with such rapidity that 
by midnight messages were being re
ceived from anxious relatives of vis
iting Elks in all parts of the country. 

•Times Armstrong, theatrical agent. 
New York city, exalted ruler of New 
York lodge No. 1, both legs broken. 

Miss Armstrong, his daughter, aged 
11, arm broken. 

W. Lumbard, Boston, leg broken. 
Horace A. Rudt, East Orange, N. Y 

back broken. 
William Varney, base ball manager, 

Baltimore, injured internally. 
Mrs. Fleischman, Philadelphia, both 

legs broken. 
C5 M. Foote, 

broken. 
Nathaniel Duke, bodv bruised. 
Charles W. Farweli, Minneapolis, 

nose broken. 
And a number of the members of 

Jennings' band, of Camden, Internally 
injured. / 

Camden, leg 

Camden, leg and arm 

Minneapolis, arm 

Mo On Waa Killed. 
Atlantic City, N. J.. July 13-The 

gaiety and bustle characteristic of 
this resort lias given away In a de
gree to a feeluig of depression In con
sequence of last night's disaster at 
the Baltic Avenue Casino. It is large
ly tempered, however, by a devout 
thflokfulnpsfi that tlie cfttatstropbe wan 
no worse; and, Indeed, It Is consid
ered almost miraculous that hundreds 
were not killed outright At the Pa
cific Avenue Sanitarium, where the 
most serlonsly Injured are being cured 
for, it was reported that only one of 
tho patients was in my Immediate 
danger of death. The other Inmates 
of the hospital are progressing very 
encouragingly. The report that one 
man died Is untrue. The number of 
the Injured will aggregate close to 
200, although It Is impossible'to ob
tain the exact figures, many of the 
victims having left for their liomes, 
and the others being scattered 
throughout the city in Innumerable 
hotels. It has been definitely learned 
that the accident was caused by a 
rotten wooden pillar vblch- l-elped to 
support the second floor of tl>e t:aslno 
Itself an old and long disused build
ing facing the board walk. Most of 
the visitors.had been on the lower 
floor, which had been use') i-s a re
freshment iiavillm, but the nuslc 
from Jennings' band, vlilch was sta
tioned above, attracted a large major
ity to tbe upper floor, fills undoubt
edly prevented a great loss of life. 
There was a party of eight New York 
delegates below, and they remain*! 
there, chatting together, when there 
suddenly came a warning crackle, the 
celling abovo tbem was seen to split, 
and they rushed for their lives, gain
ing the board walk outside but a mo
ment before the crash came. The 
great weight of the crowd was prima
rily responsible for the collapse, but 
measures will probably be taken to 
fix the responsibility, it having been 
generally known that the building 
was unsafe for a multitude. 

The accident occurred a few mo
ments before 10 o'clock. James J. 
Armstrong, the New York theatrical 
agent had finished an address, and 

tt 

p* pinara hroke, and' th* 
tapsedlnto a fini^ibaii«dga£$>rsi-
JF* * TJ¥i'lt this ape* to thaWer 
floor, which fortunately withstood the 

that followed was 
almost beyond descrlptfon. Within 
the radlus of a mile the town people 
were panic stricken, but it was not 
long before every able bodied person 
who had escaped unhurt began the 
work of (Mcalhf the victims from the 
mass of timbers. Help came' from all 
quarters, and the police and firemen 
responded handsomely to the sudden 
*?£ £X|SS MU their services. 
..incidents-, of a curious character 
were .not. lacking even amU' the in-
tonse excitement,' which laStod nnHI 
tne early hours of the morning. One 
•* ,r?™ ^ew York was told that 

,e*? were broken, and he 
Immediately asked for a dose of prus-
—-«?cl * tliat Tie did not 
t^™J°»wev " wa" W^uodtljr: 
learned-that he was not seriously In-, 
jured. Another went away In an 
ambulance with his he«d badly cut 
but ha was singing it the top of his. 
voice and declaring thit he Vns un.* 
hurt • •? "ir- •• 
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MBS. GORMAN PROSTRATED. 1 

^'"o' the Traafb Death ol 
• Hpr-Haafcatfi.^ ,v 

St. Paul, July 12.-t6is"Imorn'lng~ a 
reporter called at 621-2 Enst Sevouth 

"ee Mrs. Gorman, the wife 
of the man who Was shot and killed 
in Chicago. 

Mrs. Robertson of Colorado;' the 
aunt of Mrs. Gorman, , answered the 
iSS? an ,̂ 8n'd t'iat iier niece was 
resting, and asked to be excuscd, 1 

She was much affected by the sad 
experience through whlph :she aud her 
niece have passed, and Wept ns she 
referred to It. • 

"Mr. Gorman must hav« been ,1i^ 
Wne,... aha. said.. ."Why, he never 
harmed any one before, and the Tact 
that he could not get home to his dy
ing child must have robbed him of 
his senses. He had not written his 
Wife the-tale of his troubles, but all 
his letters had beon in a bright and 
cheerful tone, so that "we had not 
known of his difficulties. He must 
have become thoroughly desperate. 
The baby was burled yesterday, and 
now we have not money to send for 
his body and bring It here for burial. 
Mr. Gorman has a brother in Boston, 
and he may do something to bury the 
dead man. Mrs. Gorman Is prostrated 
with her troubles." 

THB HOSB OK HANSON. 

Isllfliut Fellow Towaamen Make 
It Verr Damp for Illm. 

Waseca, Minn., July 12. — On Sun
day the wife of Hans Hanson, h 
farmer here, died in the Rochester 
Insane asylum, having become Insane 
from lack of medical treatment for a 
tumor In the head. Hanson got drunk 
Monday and has been drunk ever 
since and refuses to bury his wife or 
pay for the telegram sent to notify 
him of her death. The remains lay in 
the Northwestern depot here until 
noon yesterday, when the officials had 
them buried. Hanson was arrested 
last night and put In the lock-up. 
About 11 o'clock a body of citizens 
forced their way Into the lock-up, and 
with a section of fire hose played 
water on him for about half an hour. 
Later they returned and repeated tho 
dose. The frightened man's cries for 
mercy were heard four blocks from 
the jail. When sfeen this morning he 
was In bad shape and was afraid the 
mob might hang htm before night. 
Everything Is quiet to-day and he will 
not bo molested. 

FRAUD 18 ALLEGED. 

la Caaadlaa Pacine»a Control of tho 
Dalath A Winnipeg:* 

Dulnth, Minn., July 12—A sensation
al cross-bill' and answer In the suit 
brought to foreclose tbe $2,000,000 
bond issue on the Dnluth & Winnipeg 
railway by tho Guarantee Trust nud 
Safe Deposit Company of Pennsyl
vania, was filed in ,lie federal courf 
here to-day by John C. Hunter, W. 
W. Spalding and H. M. I'cyton, Du-
luth citizens; Senator C. K. Davis of 
St. Paul, and the estate of the late A. 
J. Sawyer of Minneapolis, who want 
the claim of the Pennsylvania concern 
declared void and tbe receiver of the 
property, W. F. Fitch, who was put 
in at the Instance of President Van 
Home, of the Canadian Pacific, sup
planted by a disinterested party and 
the property sold to to satisfy Just 
claims of the creditors of the com. 
pany. Fraud Is alleged. 

Miirlcrcr Hansed. 
Jacksonville, Fla., July 12. — Alex

ander Slmms was hanged to-day for 
the murder of Policeman Miner last 
April. The drop was sprung by Sher
iff Bowden and twenty minutes after
ward Sims was pronounced dead. The 
necl^ was not broken. Sims shot a 
negro boy, and while officers were af
ter blm ho killed a policeman and 
wounded several others. 

Ttafa Robltep Arrested. 

Washington,Special—Chief Postofllca 
inspector Wheeler has been notified 
of the arrest at Riddles, Or., of cx-
Convlct John Case, charged with the 
reicnt-traln robbery of the Southern 
Pacific railroad. The man Is positive
ly Identified by the train bands as the 
robber who went through tho train. 
The Poole boys, with whom be has 
been Uvlng, have been arrested and 
there appears to be a good case 
against them, although they claim that 
they can prove an aiibi. 

Another Broken Heart. 
Peaver Dam, Wis., Special.—Last 

Monday evening Bev. A. Kloetel of 
Elgin, IU., "came hero to marry Miss 
Ella Zimmerman, a prominent lady. 
He was taken suddenly 111, but as ar
rangements were complete and the 
guests there, It was decided to go on 
with the ceremony. He became worse 
and last night expired. Tbe young 
widow is heartbroken. 

Bartlett, Knhn h Co.'s grain ele-
rator A, at Terre Haute, Ind., burned 
down last night It was filled with 
grain and the loss win be heavy. 

. . PopallMs. 
Louisville, Special—At the Populist 

state convention to-day the following 
ticket was nominated: For governor, 
Thomas I. Pettit; lieutenant governor, 
J. J. Blair; treasurer, M. R. Gardiner; 
auditor. C. H. Dean; register of land 

J- E. Quicksall; attorney gener
al, 8. M. Peyton; secretary of state, 
Don Slngletary. A free sliver plank 
waa adopted, but a woman's right* 
plank was knocked out. 

hr a Traas*,'Wkk Qflfc* 
ta/OateChT 

•to ^Cavtar-Vh* 

Chicago, July l&~r"Mlsterl sa' 
•-save!" were tbe yellsvwhich ' 
Doherty heard In Newspaper, alley 
about 9 o'clock this morning. They 
came from the throat of a diminutive 
cripple who hobbled along on crutches 
with a tramp folio wing in his wake. 
The policeman took the fellow Into 
custody, and at the central station the 
boy whom he was chasing told at piti
ful story. 

"My name is Frank Kelly," fae sald, 
"and I'm an orphan, I used tollve In 
St Paul. Two weeka ago I was In 
swimming In the river there and this 
fellow came along and ssld I had to 
go to Chicago with him. When I-re
fused ho choked and. beat me till I 
consented. Oh the way down here'hit 
made me beg for1 him and abused me 
terribly. When we got here I w*Dtod 
to leave him and go to aeUlng'M^Sn, 
but he beat ine again-apd aald l must 
go Sc^wlthl^/^T^W 

The lad Is weft (idudtted- tor 
young. The traptp wiU 9nly.be prose
cuted for vacancy tmkess the Iranians 
socle# liks blm' iiketrto St. Paul and 
p u n i s h e d  t h e r e :  •  ^  ^ \ • '  

'"•'preait'Firea. 
Grand Rapids, Mich., July 13,-The 

trains from the north due here early 
last nlglit-did not arrive until mid
night, having been delayed by forest 
fires at various points along the Hue. 
On the Chicago & West Michigan line 
the little towns of WlUln and Clary, 
between ThompsonvlUe and Traverse 
City, have been entirely wiped out 
and the people have taken refuge at 
Thompsouville. The wires are down 
and full particulars arc not obtain
able, but passengers arriving say no 
lives were last. Rain Is falling at 
Mancelono, and It Is thought the dan-
ger there Is past. ' The summer resort 
of Oden-Oden above Petoskey Is sur
rounded by forest fires, and when last 
hoard from was in danger of being 
burned out. 

Detroit, Mich,, July 13.—A special to 
the I'.reo Press from Thompsonvllle, 
Mich., says: Wallin Is utterly de
stroyed. One hotel, one store, 11 saw 
mill, warehouse, coal kiln, 0,000 cords 
of wood and about 20 houses are 
burned. People are without clothing 
or food. One child is missing. Many 
were overcome by the heat. 

WOODWARD'S ARRIVAL. 

He Glvea an Oatllna of Hla Hair, 
breadth Bacapea. 

New York, July 13.-Frank R. E. 
" oodward, the Cuban war corre
spondent, arrived to-day on the steam
er Ardandhu from Glbara, apparently 
none the worse for his experiences in 
Cuba. Woodward, after many weeks 
of hardships, managed to reach Glba
ra. Ho proceeded Immediately to the 
United States consular agency, where 
he met Joso H. Beola, a Spaniard,who 
Is not only the United States consular 
agent, but an officer of the Spanish 
army. Beola, Woodward asserts, 
treated him In a most discourteous 
manner, advising him to give himself 
up to the Spanish authorities, which 
would mean imprisonment for a long 
period. Ho. was compelled to seek 
the protection of the British flag on 
board the tramp steamer Ardandhu, 
f,™ „ thr°ueh *Uo klodiuMM-iof Capt 
Walker managed to reach home alive; 
Beola, Woodward says, refused to 
recognize him ns an Amerlcau citizen, 
nnd declined to communicate with 
Santiago de Cuba, where Woodward 
stated his papers had been filed with 
Consul. Hyatt, and declared that all 
American reporters were paid by the 
Cubans to write lies. 

It Is a remarkable fact that the Ohio 
State Food Commissioner, In Ms of
ficial examination of baking |;owd*rs, 
after excepting the Rcynl, found ao 
other to contniu less than ten per cent 
of impurities. Tho Royal was found 
practically pure. 

Stepped OK a Trafla ta Hla Sleep, 
Winona, Minn., July 13.-The morn

ing passenger. No. 7, was delayed this 
morning an hour by a peculiar acci
dent. In Wisconsin, between the sta
tions of Brookings and Oregon, a pas
senger of unknown name arose in his 
sleep, and while the train was fcoing 
forty miles an hour stepped iff the 
platform. He was seen to go out on 
the platform, and as he did not re
turn, an accident was .1 bought to ba 
tho result. Tbe train was stopped and 
a scarch on the back track made. He 
was not found, and the train again 
started. A little further on bis family, 
which was on board, received a tele
gram stating he was nil right and 
would meet them at Madison. 

Probably Drowned, 
Rochester, S. Y., July 18.—Harry 

May and Cleveland Coxe, a nephew of 
Bishop Coxe of Buffalo, students at 
Hobart college, stnrted on Saturday 
last to row around Seneca lake, and 
have not since been seen. A boat re
sembling theirs has been found upset 
on tho lake, and it Is feared that they 
have been drowned. 

George Lawson, proprietor of the 
White Ribbon hotel at Springfield, 111, 
fatally shot his wife to-day and then 
himself. He waa drunk. 

New York, Special.—Bra da treet's 
says: Notwithstanding tiie week is 
broken by a holiday, favorable trade 
conditions heretofore reported con
tinue to exercise t pixnounced influ
ence. General advances in prices of 
staples and in wages of industrial en
terprises Is a prominent feature. Tho 
extent of the voluntary advances In 
wages reported within a month or 
two has outgrown tho resources of 
voluntary statistical bureaus which 
have endeavored to keep track of 
ibein, latest advices being that mora 
than 1,000,000 Industrial workers have 
received an advance averaging about 
10 per cent. . 

Trinity Gets the Cap, 
Henley-on-tlie-Thnmes, July 13.—In 

the final heat for the Grand ChaUenge 
cup Trinity Hall Cambridge Rowing 
club crew,which defeated Cornell yes
terday, beat the New CoUege, Oxford 
Boat club crew, and thus captured the 
trophy, representing tbe blue ribbon 
of aqua'tlcs. 

Saw Mill Destroyed. 
Anoka, Minn,, July 13.~Anoka suf

fered another serious fire this morn
ing. Page Bros.' saw mill was re
duced to ashes in less than thirty min
utes. At 12:15 a. m. an alarm was 
given, and when the Eastern passen
ger train at 12:42 passed the mill was 
entirely gone. Both owners, E. S. and 
Charles Page, are away. The loss Is 
estimated by S. C. Page at f15,000. 

The trial of the Defender which was 
to have taken place to-day has been 
postponed. 

, KANSAS PLOOHEU. 
Families Driven From Tlielr Hoaiea 

and Great Damage InMeted. 
Fort Scott, Kan., SpecInl.OTlie heav

iest rain that lias fallen In this section 
for. many years occurred last night, 
when there wns a precipitation of 4.1» 
Inches. The Afarmatori river and Mill 
creek rose rapidly out of their banks, 
nnd this morning a portion of the 
north side of the town Is completely 
Inundated. Families have been driven 
from their homes and much damage 
to property has resulted. The Mis
souri Pacific freight depot Is on an en
tirely Inaccessible Island, and tbe 
shops are under water, necessitating 
the suspension of work. The two rlv-
brs have joined on National avenue, 
tnd the water is still rising. So severe 
was the storm that the safest country 
roads were for houra Impassable. 

WIMM, Mfan., July 1S.-TH* MU-
WutiM railroad authorities and the 
poHce an along the UM have for sev-

!«ialiin6i||bs been puzzlcd ln their ef-
.forts to trip up a gang of thieves who 
'|*v*1>scu operating on loaded freight 
cars, stealing at one time and another 
a large amount of goods. It Is now 
believed that a portion of the gang are 
under , arrest After considerable In
vestigating work suspicion finally 
rested on a freight conductor named 
-wV'H. Iluntin, whose run was be
tween Milwaukee and St Paul. Cars 
wore broken Into on his run on tbe 1st 
of July last year and on the 25th of 
last uiontb, and property to a consid
erable amount stolen. Kuntin lives at 
Orene Bay, Wis., and acting on a weU 
defined clue the police made a de
scent on his residence and Instituted a 
thorough search. They found a whole
sale assortment of dry goods, boots, 
hats, caps and the Uke, all of which 
have been Identified. Two brakemen 
named Moffat and McKenzIe were ar
rested on tbe charge of stealing the 
goods, and the officers then started on 
a hunt tor Buntlu, who was arrested 
for receiving stolen property. He waa 
located at Grand lsUuid, Neb., and ar
rested. Yesterday Sheriff T. P. De-
laney of Brown county, Wis., secured 
extradition papers for the' return of 
Bun'tin ftom'Nebraska, and It is ex
pected he will have an Immediate ex
amination, together with the two men 
arrested as his accomplices. 

Food raised by the Royal Baking 
Powder may be eaten hot, even by 
dyspeptics, with Impunity. Hot bread, 
biscuits, hot cakes, muffins, crusts, 
puddings, etc., are made by Its use 
perfectly wholesome 

P. >V. IIA1IDIN. 

Sketch of the Kentucky Democratic 
Nominee for Governor. 

Louisville, Ky.. July 13.—Gen. P. W. 
Hardiu, nominated for governor of 
Kentucky by the Democrats, is a life
long Democrat, and was for many 
years attorney geueral. lliul he uot 

I1. W. llnrdln. 

openly declared some weeks ago that 
he would not have the guliernatorini 
nomination on any other than a free 
silver platform, he would have swept 
the convention. This lost liim limiiy 
strong friends. Notwithstanding tiiis 
he is among the most popular men in 
the state. Gen. Hurdiu is about 45 
years of age. Like most active public 
men, he entered the practice of law 
at an early age and became weU 
known In his profession. 

TEACHERS* OIWICEHK. 

An Atrfal Death. 
Buffalo, N. Y., Special.—The crown-

lieet of the boiler of the tug boat Will-
am Stavenson blew out this afternoon, 
fatally scalding the engineer, George 
vutton, and the fireman, William 
Boyle. The men's flesh was literally 
parboiled and peeled off In strips as 
tbe clothing was being removed. The 
iiien were taken ts the hospital, where 
Button died soon after. Bo; Is cannot 

Choice Made by tbe National Edu
cational Aeaoelatlon. 

Denver, Col., July 13.—At to-day's 
session of the convention of the Na
tional Educational association the 
nominating committees reported and 
tho following officers were unani
mously elected: 

President, Newton C. Dougherty of 
Peoria, III.; first vice president. Nicho
las Murray Bullcr, New York city; 
second vice president, Mrs. A. J. Pcu-
vy, Denver; third vice president, W. 
II. Bartholomew, Louisville, K.v.; 
fourth vice president, L. C. Schacfer. 
Ilarrisburg, Pa.: fifth vice president. 
W. N. Sheats, Tallahasse, Kin.; sixth 
vice president, Ilenry Sabiti, Des 
Moines, Iowa; seventh vice presld<*nt, 
E. 13. McKlroy, Portland, Or.; eighth 
vice president, C. G. Pease, Beat trice. 
Neb.; ninth vice president, Henry It. 
Patting, Lansing, Mid:.; tenth vice 
president, D. II. Halsey, Oshkosli, 
Wis.; eleventh vice president. T. It. 
Lewis, Ogden, Utah; twelfth vice 
president, Estelle Itecd, Cheyenne. 
Wyo. Secretary, Irwin Sliepnrd of 
Winona, Minn.; Treasurer, 1. C. Ji» 
Neil!, Kansas City, Mo. 

WAS A CU»B SHAVR. 

an t'n-A Well Dlsraer Rnrled by 
loofce«l-for Cave-In. 

. Minneapolis, July 13.—Siebert Ilola, 
a well digger, while sinking a well at 
the residence of- II. B. Cram, at 3220 
Fifth avenue south, this morning, wns 
burled by a cave-In. He wns down in 
the well about 15 feet when it caved 
in, and he was submerged In about 
five feet of earth. The Fifth precinct 
police station was at once notified nnd 
the police called out Hook and Ladder 
Company No. 3. A quick run was 
made to the scene, nnd a castiron pipe 
was sunk Into the hole. Soon an In
distinct murmur was heard, which In
creased in strength until It was iden
tified as the voice of Hola. lie an
swered questions put to htm nnd said 
tliat he was all right, only a little bit 
cramped. He was soon rescued from 
his dangerous position. 

OHRISTIAH iniUVORIM IN SB* 
SIOX IK BOSTON. ,.AL. 

Shot Hla Sweetheart. 
Appleton, Wis,, July 13.—Thos. Run

ning, who In a fit of jealous rage shot 
his sweetheart, Lydla Leiby, on July 
4,to-day pleaded guilty of assault with 
Intent to kill and was sentenced to 
five years in the state prison, 

Webb Succeeds Orton. 
Madison, Wis., July 13.—Gov. Up-

ham to-day appointed Judge M. Webb 
of Grand Rapids as judge of the Sev
enth circuit to fill a vacancy on the 
supreme bench created by tho death 
of the late Chief Justice Orton. 

1 1 .-
ROHAiTCB OF A MISSIOXAHV. 

Old Lovers ITaexpeetedly Meet aad 
an Enaaaremeat Folioita. 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, Special.—Years 
Igo the Rev. Clarence Davenport, now 
pt Joliet III., and Clam Luwrencc be
came lovers. Their engagement, how
ler, wns in some way broken off. Mr. 
tavenport married another nud took 
ler to Africa, where he staid severai 
-ears, doing missionary work nmoug 
he savages. When Davenport and 
lis wife returned from Africa they 
stopped at Des Moines, where she 
lied. Mr. Davenport started again for 
Vfriea. Arriving here lie decided to 
itop over at the Christian Home for 

day. The door bell was answered 
ty Miss Lawrence, who fainted, fati
ng Into the arms of Mr. Davenport.' 
The latter did not continue his jour-
ley, but he and Miss Lawrence will 
»e married here to-morrow. 

Charles Faal Dead. 
Anoka, Minn., Special—Charles Paul, 

. resident of Hennepin county since 
1851, died lu Anoka yesterday from 
tbe effects of an operation. His leg 
was amputated on account of gnn-
green caused by freezing his toes last 
winter. He was wealthy and well 
known and leaves many relatives. 

-M?" —— A': 
TwentyFaar Thaaaaad at Them At. 
•and' Meetlace ta Mechanlea Hall 
and Twa Large Tenta Breeted fas 
tha Special Occaataa. 

Boston, July 13.—The great meet
ings of the Christian Endeavor con
vention began this morning under fa
vorable conditions. The sky waa 
cloudy, but did not threaten rain. A 
large part of the immense crowd that 
atteuded the meetings went to Me-
chnnlcs' hall, while the others were 
about equally divided between the 
tents, WlUlston and Endeavor, on the 
Boston common. It ia estimated that 
almost 24,000 delegates attended the 
meetings, which were held simultane
ously. 

Mechanics' building has contained 
big gatherings of all descriptions, but 
never held so many representatives 
from all parts of America as weU as 
from foreign lands as assembled there 
to-day. Hundreda were unable to gain 
admission to the ball, which held 15,-
000 people. The stage portion, re
served for the speakers, was occu
pied by one section of the chorus of 
nearly 1,000 voices. Tbe chorus sang 
songs, of praise long before tbe con
vention formally opened, and contin
ued the hymns uhtir President Clark 
appeared on the platform. The ad
vent of the founder and leader of the 
C. E. meeting wns the signal for tho 
outburst of tremenduous applause, 
which continued for several minutes. 
President Clark called the convention 
to order with the gavel presented , to 
him by the Salem (Or.) C. E. union. 

Rev. Smith Baker >.t East llnston 
led tho devotional exercises, and then 
President Clark appointed the .busi
ness committee, Secretory ,T. W. Bner, 
Itev. F. H. Harwood, Wisconsin: Dr. 
Kelly, California; W. H. Leads, of tho 
State of Washington, and Miss Lottlo 
E. Wiggins of Ontario. 

Dr. S. F. 8. Smith's hymn of wel
come was first read In concert, and 
then sung with a will. 

Rev. Albert H. Plumb, D. D., of this 
city, welcomed the delegates In behalf 
of the Boston pastors. 

Over G.500 enthusiastic Endeavorers 
crowded the tent Endeavor. Crimson 
aud white streamers waved all over 
the tent, the bunting being draped 
from the great center pole ol° the 
tent. Flags and colors of nil nations 
Interspersed the streamers and aided 
liy their variety the grand sccnc. 
High aliovc all tbe flag of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and the 
Stars nnd Stripes floated proudly. 

Tent Wlllislon contained fully 0,500 
persons when the exercises opened 
there. Kev. Dr. Wylaud Hoyt of Mlu-
neujKiIis opened the devotloual exer
cises. Itev. Ashcr Anderson of M'ori-
den. Conn., conducted the spiritual ex
ercises,which followed a hymn of wel
come written by Rev. S. F. Smith, 
and sung by tho choir of 1,000 voiccs. 

Addresses of welcome a .id re
sponses were made lu the tli-ee meet
ings. The report of Secretary 1 filer 
was read in all the lueetlLgs. It shows 
a total of 41,229 societies nnd 2,473.-
74S members, which Is a large gain 
over last year. 

Prof. Haines, Chemist to tile Chica
go Board of Ilenlth. says he lias found 
the Itoyal Baking Powder the purest 
nud strongest, and superior to nil ot ti
ers iu every respect. 

BESO CALLS THEM DOWN. 

Three State Enumerator* Divulging 
the Coant. 

St. Paul, July 13.—Secretary of Stale 
Berg, who Is olso superintendent of 
the state census bureau, had occasion 
yesterday to severely reprimand by 
letter three state enumerators, one In 
Anoka county, one nt Mnnkato, and 
ono nt St. Cloud. It Is alleged that 
.they have been giving out the result 
of their work to the newspapers in 
their vicinity, which have published 
the exact figures of their count, ns re
turned to the census bureau. Mr. 
Berg Is greatly luccnsed nt the enu
merators, and wrote tlieui the follow
ing letter: 

"Dear Sir: Arc yon aware that I am 
gathering evidence to convict you for 
violntion of your oath ns enumerator 
for tho district to which you were as
signed? You have given out the 11c-
ures In your district in direct viola
tion of your oath. (See sections 7 anil 
1", census law. Inclosed.) 

"I know you cannot offer any ex
planation in extenuation of your vio
lation of the law. but think you might 
inform ine what you menu liy such 
conduct." 

LEADER FIltM ARIII»TI3D. 

Charged With Sinking Fnlae State, 
m+nta an to Their CredltN. 

Chicago, July 13.—The recent failure 
of the Leader department store took 
a sensational turn to-day when tho 
members of the firm were arrested at 
the Instance of .T. V. Farweli & Co. 
Carl Dernberg. Llpinnii (illek and Jo
seph Horner, members of the Insolv
ent firm, were taken Into custody upon 
nn affidavit made by J. V. Farweli & 
Co., charging them with making fals« 
statements in regard to tlieir credit 
nnd obtaining goods on the RlreiiKtli 
of such statements. The three mer 
were released under heavy bonds. 

Celebrating the Fourth. 
Decatur,Neb., July 13.—All the Oina-

fia Indians on the reservation are now 
gathered in the Yankton pastures and 
Indulging iu a big time. Tlicy are 
celebrating their Fourth of July. It 
consists eliieliy of n grand druuk, in 
which all members of the tribe join to 
their full capacity. Bootleggers'uru 
reaping a big barfest. 

I'leada Guilty of Murder. 
Mandun, X. D., July 13.—'Thomas 

Swldciiskey to-day pleaded guilty li
the district court to murdering Mrs. 
Kent last year. The passing of sen
tence was deferred. He will appear 
as a witness against Kent at Fargo 
next week. 

Mill llarned. 
Milwaukee, July 13.—A special from 

Ne'enah, Wis., says the flour and feed 
mill of Wulff. Clausen & Co. was de
stroyed by fire last night. The loss 
Is f2B,000; Insurance, $8,500. 

Bombs Vmed. 
Columbus, O., Special.—A dastardly 
attempt was made to blow up tho res
idence of Jerry P. Bliss, director of 
public improvements, and a small 
frame church adjoining, last night. A 
bomb was thrown on the porch of the 
residence and another Into the church. 
Luckily the bombs did not do the work 
expected, as the church was only 
partially wrecked and the residence 
slightly damaged, a small pile of brick 
being blown out of one corner of tho 
latter. The bomb thrower evidently 
not only Intended to destroy the house 
but the lives of the occupants as well. 
There is no clue to the perpetrator of 
the deed. 

Hotel Baraed. 
San Francisco Special.—The Arrow-

aead hotel, one of the noted tourist re
torts of Southern California, burned to 
tbe ground to-day. The cause of the 
lire, which started In the cupola, Is as 
fret unknown. The structure was built 
Wholly of wood upon an eminence pt 
the base of the Sierra Mad •.•a moun
tains. There were about 50 guests, and 
Very few.of their effects were raved. 
No accidents occurred. The loss can-
hot now be estimated. The building 
fcost |50.000. There was an insiii'iiuce 
of only 920,000, 

Watertowii, N- Y,, July' 13.—A girl 
of la years;, wastmnrderedhnnd An old 
man tatallybvbtiiidM by,«n es-convl^t 
at Chapd^H^nl^L<^*in*,.L$wii| 
county, listSrtt. The victims of the 
tesassln were Mlnhia Ihgersolli who 
lived with tier-Jbrdther* Eugene Iitffer-. 

ell, and Nicholas P. Strife; a farm 
nil in Ingersoll's employ. ThG mur

derer Is John Hoch, aged 90, who.was-
convicted of attempting ,to murder a 
young woman In Denmark, in, Lewis 
county, several years ago, and was 
sentenced to seven years at Auburn. 
He met Miss Ingeraoll this spring and 
became infatuated with her, but tbe 
girl woultl have nothing to say to him. 
Yesterday morning Hoch drove from 
Lowvllle to Chapel Hill. Late lu the 
evening IGoch sneaked luto tbe Inger
aoll barn, and when Miss Ingot-soil 
passed wltlfa pall of milk he fired, the 
ball lodging In her heart. She fell 
v.'ead. Strife' was coming behind the 
girl, and the murderer fired a secoud 
time, the balli entering Strife's left 
side. Strife rain In terror nnd alarmed 
the household. Hoch made for the 
woods and escaped. This morning the 
sheriff found Hach hiding at a farm 
house. He had stohl George Graves, 
the owner, the Story of the crime, 
threatening death t|i him If he said a 
word. He showed flx'ht to the officers, 
but, finding resistance useless, he put 
a revolver to his foreKiend and fired; 
fracturing his skull, strife may die. 
It Is expected that Hoely will recover. 

A LICENSIS TO LYVE. 

The Supreme Conrt ExteAda Harry 
HaywnrA'n Stay. 

St. Paul, July 13.—In the case of 
Harry Haywnrd the supreme court 
this forenoon filed nn order granting 
a further stay of execution from July 
21 pending a decision on the nppen! to 
be henrd nt the October term of the 
court. It will be noticed that 110 defi
nite time Is set for hearing the iippcal, 
and If allowed to come up in re^niiir 
order It may not lie heard until late 
next winter. The order Is as follows: 

"State of Minnesota, Supreme Court 
—ss: The Slate of Minnesota, re
spondent, vs. llarry T. Ilayward, ap
pellant: A motion herein on behalf of 
the appellant for 11 stay of the execu
tion of the judgment In tliif un 
til such time as his appeal can li-> 
hoard and determined having been 
made and duly considered, il Is or
dered that the execution of (lie .liii!-:-
meut In this case be and the rnme is 
hereby stayed nutil a hearing and d< 
termination of such appeal can le 
heard in this court at the l'.exl conei-al 
term thereof, liy the court. 

'•-C. M. Start. Chief Justice." 

ATTACKED 1IY UANCIIME*. 

Settler* In \clirnKltn Claim l'rol(•»•-
lion From the Slate. 

Lincoln. Neb., July 13.—Gov. IIol-
coinb to-day received aliidavits f'-.-iiM 
Edward Abel and Jrsoph I.. KieU-he -. 
bearing date Cherry county, iu which 
they say that on July 5 llfteca ranch
men appeared aud for over halt' a day 
by threats and shots, attempted to 
force them to p[ve up their claims. 
I pon their refusal over tv.-cnty shots 
were tired by the ranchmen, when 
they rode away. July ll they again 
returned aud lircd two shots into the 
wagons iu which the settlers were 
sleeping. They believe their lives and 
pro|>ori.v are In danger and dcmar.d 
protection. The communication lias 
been referred to the attorney gene.al 

For Prnml. 
Charlcsinn. 8. C., July 1M.-Sil.is II. 

Wheatcroft was arrested at Ru-mrer-
ville. twenty r.ii!es north <-F IK—,'. t\vr 
weeks a no, by Inspector Fred I). Peer 
on a chargc of fraudulent use of tiie 
mails, aud is having a preliminary ex
amination before the United States 
commissioner. In October, 
Wheatcroft rented a liox iu the Louis
ville (Ky.) postoflico In the name of 
"Tho Victoria Provident Company," 
which was a fictitious concern pre
tending to be an appeal to encourage 
savings and pay interests thereon. He 
went to seve:a! Alabama tov.'i-s ar.d 
had his mail forwarded. When it be
gan to diminish he concluded lie v,a.-
being watched, and he came to Kuni-
mcrville. 

Feared lSz;ioaurc. 
Lcxiugtou, Ky.. .luly lhn-k Tax 

Collector 15. J. o. Mahoney was to-day 
indicted for tlie embezzlement of $"i7 
back taxes collected from .1. Thorn::*, 
the famous turfman, and not turned 
Into the city treasury. This is one of 
scores of similar cases developed liy 
expert accountants now golns over 
the city collector's records for the 
past ten years, Involving a loss to the 
city of ft'JI.Ulfl. As fast as sh-irWKes 
develop they uro charged to Depatv 
Collector W. P. Welsh, who was 
drowned a year ago while fishing, but 
now it is known he committed saic-dc, 
knowing exposure was inevitable. 

CruN'icil lu 11 l*iilxi. 
St. J'-e. Mo., July 13.--While en

gaged iu hoisting a -J1 ,<if:o pound stone 
In the Alieivminiiie stone ranis to
day tiie derrick broke and the rock 
fell, catching I-'rcd Schuske beneath 
It, clashing liim into a pulp. David 
Foster, a brother -if tiie weather 
prophet. • was fatally injured. Mr. 
Aliererombie. tho owner of tiie .'aid, 
had a narrow escape. 

There Is certainly no baklnj; powder 
so well know n and generally used as 
the Koyal. Its pel-feet purity, as well 
ns Its superioiit.v I11 leavening power, 
lire matters of fact 110 longer disputed 
l-y honest dealers or makers of other 
brands. Its virtues are so well ki:o-,vii 
to every housekeeper tl'.nt I lie slan
ders of the dlsliouest makers or tho 
cheaper goods fail to touch it. 

7 he MIchlKnil l*reaa Junket. 
St. Paul, July l.'I.—The Michigan ed

itors and their wives arrived la St. 
Paul nt uooii and lunched at the 
Windsor hotel to the number of about 
r,<i. and Ibis afternoon .hey were 
driven about the city and taken to the 
various parks by c-mmlttecs of the 
St. Paul Press club. 

Centennial /iuiilvrrxnrr. 
Cleveland, O., July 18.—Tho city of 

Clcvelaud will celebrate Its centennial 
anniversary, beginning 011 July 23 of 
next year and ending Sept, 10. 

STRIPES RAN KOIITUAAII». 

Former rity Trrnnnrer anil Danker 
at 'iliiinvniioliM a Convict, 

Minneapolis, Special.—Kristian Kort-
gaard. e.v-iity treasurer, must servo 
time for wrecking the State bauk. The 
last hope has gone, for the supreme 
court this forenoon handed dotvna de
cision denying his appeal for a new 
trial. Ills sentence is that he shall 
he imprisoned at Stillwater on tho re
formatory plan. Sheriff Ilolmberg 
left at once for Stillwater with Kort-
gaard. A dispatch from Sheriff Holrt-
berg at Stillwater states that Kort-
gaard was in tho barber's chair at the 
prison, losing his tine mnstueho. 

There scents to be some divergence 
of opinion as to the workings of tho 
law under which Kortgaard was sen
tenced to the state's prison on the re
formatory plan. Tho law is a new one, 
being passed lu lS;t3, When a man Is 
given a reformatory sentence he Is 
supposed to bo kept lu tho Institution 
for at least the shorter period'of the 
lime alllxed by tlie law for tho crime 
bf which he is convicted. Should this 
bo the interpretation of tho law ns nt>-
plled to - ' ' * *-• 
lho refill 
have to 
least five 

nmm nowniuDiQiisik 

.Mk ta a Tntk Wk* 

- *Mjr cattpaiffalnjK beian way MM 
In "SI," aald Brl*. Gaa. ptaiiton, pa«k 
master general tfaa ariny. "1%-«M 
•at In Kansas'Mtb old' Joint Bpra*, 
This waa iatbe boMer war. Old JottN 
Brown was a slender, angular maa« 
probably over six feet taU, and hat 
much of the physical make-up of the 
typical Yankee. He was a man of n> 
rlous mind, very religious, and lm«* 
the Bible almost by heart I recollall 
the last conversation I had with lib 
Brown. I was nothing but a boy ail 
the time, about eighteen years old. It 
waa on the night after tha fight It 
Lawrence, Kan. 

"We had been fighting all day wltll 
the pro-slavery people. It waa a ve»* 
bright moonlight night, and Brown 
and I slept under the same blanket. 
Our bed chamber was the open air. 
Brown had spread his blanket In lbs 
warm sand, right at the foot of Mas
sachusetts atreet, which -Is the mate 
street of Lawrence. Until we went t* 
sleep Brown kept up a constant talk 
with me. Brown told me, and I'va 
sometimes looked on It as almost 
prophecy, all about the war that waa. 
coming. 

'"Slavery and freedom will nevar 
mix,' said Brown. The country can't 
be half slave and half free. Thsf* 
will be a great deal of bloodshed. 
There's a atruggle coming, tbe biggest 
one the world has ever seen. It win 
last yesrs and rivers of blood will 
flow. You will see, but I probably 
will not. I expect the slaves will ba 
freed, and am as sure of It as I am 
that we are wrapped in our blankets 
here, but I don't expect to Uve to ss* 
it myself.' 

"Brpwn was a very quiet man In his 
manner, and whtle naturally a soldier, 
knew nothing of military affairs by 
any education he had received. Ha 
was absolutely brave, and, in fact, a 
sort of American Cromwell. He mads 
a speech on one occasion to the people 
of a town In Kansas, just before tMr 
went Into a fight with a band of box* 
der rufilans, who were about to at> 
tack them. Brown was well educated, 
but his speech was homely and plain, 
nnd entirely practical. I recollect oas 
thing he said, which was really a val* 
liable piece of military advice. It 
would be good Information for anj( 
army to get just before it went Into a 
fight: 

" 'And when you shoot,' said BrowaL 
in his quiet, practical tone, to tbe list* 
enlng crowd, 'be sure you see the hind 
sights to your rifle. It Is absolutely 
essential, and there Is no use shooting 
until you do. If everybody who has 
shot at me had seen the hind sights 
of his gun I would be as full of holsa 
as a colander.' "—Washington Star. 

It 13POSE OF MANNER. 

A British Nobleman Snyn That M 
What American Womeii Need. 

A foreign nobleman, for whose opbM 
ion on etiquette and the higher amen. 
Ities of fashionable life the modish 
folk of the States feel a profound rs» 
spect, has beeu heard to remark thalt 
though fascinating in many ways, out 
pretty American women lack very sad* 
ly that repose of manner which marks 
the caste to which all rich, pretty and 
smart women strive. to belong, tha 
thoroughly aristocratic. 

"American women," says this emt* 
nent censor of high breeding, "gestlc* 
ulate too much, they laugh too mucht 
aro too restluss and altogether, when 
animated, are calculated to throw a 
sensitive person luto a hard attack Of 
sympathetic fidgets." So much of this 
is true and so deep an impression lias 
the frank criticism made upon ths 
womou of New York, at least, that fair 
of them one meets but are vigorously 
studying what the nobleman calls "M* 
pose." 

"To seem at rest," says one of fhs 
best exponents of this new doctrine of 
social conduct, "seat yourself caro-
fully and at ease, smile a good deal It 
you wish auil aro amused: but lauglt 
rarely, and then In a modulated tons. 
Try to move your head about with 
graceful poisiug, but for the most put 
let your hands lie easily in yaur la* 
and try to make it a rule to do every
thing slowly. American women ass 
nervous instead of graceful, jerk from 
one thing to another, and so mar ths 
best effects of good gowns and fair 
faces." 

Under this imported regulation ons 
finds hostesses pouring tea with a de
liberation thnt is positively restful to 
a weary soul; dancing no longer, la a 
fast and furious rush of feet; and ths 
last nights at the opera the pretty 
women in their boxes did not appear 
to be conversing so much in a wild 
sign language with gymnastic arm and 
bead movements, as in tiie low, sweat 
voices with which nature has so kln& 
ly blessed the majority. 

'  • " ~ • -V 

Florida Turtle*. - - - - Zi 
A turtle of the loggerhead variety1 

was caught on the beach uear Grova 
City a few nights ago which waa a 
remarkable specimen, not only for Hs 
Immense size, but dates on Its sbdl 
showed it to be an aged one, nnd quits 
a traveler. Ono branding read, "St 
Augustine, July 1G, 1857," and ths 
other date at Jupiter Inlet, June 4L ' 
1878, which showed it had fallen twlcs 
luto considerate hands and been al> 
lowed to follow the egg-producing vo» 
ration, instead of being converted Into 
steak. It bad just left Its nest, aaA 
was slowly crawling back to tbe wa
ter when caught. The nest was aooa 
located, and 183 eggs taken therefrom. 
After cutting date of capture on ths 
shell she wns allowed to depart la 
peace, and it Is hoped she may con
tinue to fall In kindly bands, and tha 
branding go on In the interest of not* 
ural history, which claims for that 
species 100 years of life. It la a 
kuown fact that these turtles never 
leave tbe water except to lay, aud 
they lay from four to six times eacb 
during the summer, and from 100 ta 
200 eggs at a sotting, or from GOO to 
1.000 during tha year. Giving this 
one the lowaat estimate of 500 
though 1837 may have been her hrst 
laying, we have 19,000 eggs in tbe thir
ty-eight years. The bnndreds of thorn 
that crawl on the coast the season 
may give an Idea of the great number 
of eggs deposited, and allowing thai 
any reasonable per cent arrive at m*. 
turlty, It shows that the turtle will ha 
here long after other game Is gon«r* 
Jacksonville Times-Union. ^ 

Whittle* Saw Uttle »f the Worlct 
Whittier was che only one of ths 

leading American authors who never 
crossed tiie Atlantic. Not only did hs 
n^ver go to Europe, he never weat 
south of the Potomac or west of ths 
Alleghanles. When the farm at Ha
verhill was sold In 1830, part of ths 
price was used to buy a small place at 
Amesbury; and that house was Whlt> 
tier's home for more than half a cen> 
tury. After his return from Phlladat-
phia, in 1830, he was rarely iilisipt 
from Amesbury for more than 
month or two at a time, although ha 

' did once reside the better part ot a 
I year in Lowell. He made visits ta 
[ Boston often, and sometimes even ta 

New York; and frequently be spent 
his summers elsewhere;-«ut"nntU hW 
death his home was the llttte house at 
Amesbury.—Prof. Brander Matthews 
ID St. Nicholas. 

A B«k«i. * ^ 
"I understand that a f$klow has ts 

know a lot to get Into Qdlice under thi 
District government;";aatd<the you# 
man •. . :7i 
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